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CALENDAR
Term 2 – 23rd April - 28th June
June
Fri 14th - JCS Movie night
Tues 18th - Old Gippstown (P-2)
- After School Sports
Thur 20th - 2020 Open Day
- After School Sports (last one)
Fri 28th - End of Term 2 (early finish)

Term 3 – 15th July - 20th September
July
Mon 15th - First day Term 3
Tues16th-Wed 24th
- Somers Camp

December
2nd-6th

- Grade 6 Canberra Camp

Notes sent home this week:
Cancer council
- Due Mon 17th June
Munchies potato
- Due Wed 19th June

Lucas Boothey
Lincoln Murphy
Classroom Awards
P/1
Daniella Kelly: For always doing your best in
EVERY subject area!
Ramon Azzam: For coming back to school
with a “ready to learn” attitude. Keep it up!
1/2/3
Ocean McQualter: For dong really well this
week with your reading after moving up a
level.
Ruby Westbury: For dong really well this week
with your reading after moving up a level.
Memphis Burdon: For dong really well this
week with your reading after moving up a
level.
4/5
Lincoln Murphy: For completing work on time.
A very valuable skill to have.
Riley Letch: For being a champion writing. I
will look forward to his first novel when it is
published.
6
Memphis McQualter: your work in literacy has
been impressive and you are producing
some great work. Keep up the good work!
Lucas Gange: Lucas, you have made some
great gains in your Maths over the term. You
should be proud of what you’ve achieved.

PRINCIPAL’S PRATTLE!
It seemed a very short week with the Queen’s Birthday
Public holiday and then a Pupil Free day on Tuesday. The
staff worked extremely hard on Tuesday and got a greater
part of the work done redeveloping the scope and
sequence chart for Literacy. I would like to thank our
wonderful staff, for not only the work that they put in on the
day, but also the work they do every day ensuring our
students get the best possible education that we can
provide. They do this in a professional manner, with care,
compassion and a great deal of hard work.
We had a bit of a scare with our big oak tree the other day
where one of our parents heard a loud crack coming from
the tree. We have had the tree checked by an arborist and
I am happy to say that the tree is healthy and will be around
for a lot longer. It was given a bit of a haircut to tidy things
up, but was given a bill of good health.
JSC Tonight: Our Junior School council has organised a
movie night for this evening, with Wreck it Ralph and The Boy
Who Would be King as the chosen movies.
After School Sports are still going strong with good numbers
attending both the junior and senior sessions alike.
Extra Curricular Activities for next week: Next Tuesday sees
our P/1/2 students head down to Old Gippstown in Moe as
part of their studies on the past and the present. After they
leave Old Gippstown they then have a tour of Woolworths
Supermarket in Moe. I am sure that both these experiences
will be very worthwhile.
JSC: Our JSC have organised to be part of the World’s
Biggest Morning Tea. This will be happening next
Wednesday. They have organised fliers etc. to be sent home
for this event.
Thorpdale Primary School Open Day: This will be happening
next Thursday and the school will be open to visitors from
9:00am to 10:30am. We invite anyone who is interested in
our school to come and have a look at what we do here at
this wonderful rural school.
Principal’s Awards: The school value that we are promoting
this week is Respect.
Paityn Draper: It is wonderful to see and hear the way you
are respectful to all the staff at Thorpdale PS. Well done!
Olive Flanagan: It is great to see you treat your classmates
with so much respect. You show this with your polite manner
and the way you treat your fellow students. Well done!
Tamsyn Conrad: You are always polite to all your friends
and teachers alike. Well done!
Marlon Archipow: Marlon you can be relied upon to be
polite and respectful to everyone around you. Well done!

